Filtration. A method to prepare white cell-poor platelet concentrates with optimal preservation of platelet viability.
HLA alloimmunization is a major problem for thrombocytopenic patients receiving long-term platelet support. It is caused by white cells (WBCs) that are present as contaminants in platelet concentrates (PCs). Recent data have shown that filtration is an effective means to reduce WBC contamination, but it has little effect on the recovery of platelets. The present report evaluates two filters, a cellulose acetate (CA) filter requiring the inactivation of platelets with prostacyclin and a cotton wool (CW) filter requiring no platelet inactivation. The results show that, using fresh pooled PCs from six random donors, both filters reduce WBC contamination below 10(7) per PC, the likely threshold below which alloimmunization does not develop. With platelets stored for 2 to 3 days the efficacy of the CW filter decreases. Neither filter inflicts important damage to the platelets, as there is no considerable platelet activation or cell disruption. Moreover, PCs prepared by both filters show normal survival and effectively reduce the bleeding times. Thus, filtration of PCs results in platelets with optimal responsiveness both in vitro and in vivo.